We are an organism which aims to welcome international scientists and make them feel like home.

Centre de mobilité référent en Île-de-France Sud
www.science-accueil.org

Move easier!

What we offer to scientists:
- French courses
- Cultural visits
- Administrative help
- Accommodation help
- Finding schools for children
- Easy bank account opening
- Moral support
- French Art de vivre initiation
IN FEW numbers

3,500 to 4,500 scientists helped every year

40,000 for the past 25 years
From 132 nationalities

73 members - institutions and companies
MEMBERS of Science Accueil

OUR MEMBERS - Companies - Foundations

OUR MEMBERS - Universities, Institutes, Major Schools & Labs
LABELS and networks

European commission label

Île-de-France Region program

acc&ss Paris Île-de-France
Meet greet & eat

Development, Communication

Housing

French courses

Administrative support for mobility

cultural visits,
Science Accueil’s offices

Science Accueil
Head office
18 Mail Pierre Potier
91190 Gif-sur-Yvette

Espace Science Accueil
Massy (ECLA-campus)

Science Accueil
Versailles

PISA
(GATE)

Science Accueil
Evry
Accommodation research
Administrative procedures
Linguistic and cultural integration

OUR mission

Helping international and national scientists…
… and their family

Accompaniement of partner and children

Bonjour!
OUR SERVICES

And programs

- Administrative help
- French courses in immersion - Improving workshops
- L’art de vivre à la française
- Moral health support program
- Meet, greet & eat Spécial Versailles : 13/03/2021

To help landlords to rent their accommodation
Individual home owners

- Most of our owners don’t ask for guarantor
- Most help tenants for practical settlement
Residences

With new connected campuses and services
ADMINISTRATIVE support

Prepare Scientist’s settlement in France
ADMINISTRATIVE support

- Resident permit obtention
  - Visa, OFII

- Health
  - www.etudiant-etranger.fr

- Bank & insurance

- Supports
  - Housing - employment
Cofounder of the GATE

Guichet d’Accueil des Talents Etrangers

Welcoming everyone from August 29th to December 16th 2022

Opening hours:
Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 1:00pm (by appointment)

www.gate.paris-saclay.fr

Partner with State and public administration
GATE principal secteur Bréguet -access map-
INTEGRATION in France

Linguistic courses, cultural visits...
CULTURAL visits

Monthly cultural outings

- In English
- In a friendly atmosphere
- Guided visit
- or visit and experimenting
CULTURAL visits

L'art de vivre à la française...
MEET GREET & Eat

- Having lunch at a family’s home
- Meeting French people
"Réassurance" and solidarity
SPEAKING French

French as a Foreign language courses

- 60 hours of courses per semester
- Outdoors activities
- End of the semester celebration
SPEAKING French

A creative program

In a facilitating context

- Focus on oral speaking
- Friday “apero-FLE” parties
- Instagram dedicated to FLE

@scienceaccueil_fle
SECURED SPACE and "chat"

"CentraleSupélec"
SEE you soon!

18 Mail Pierre Potier
91190 Gif-sur-Yvette
01 70 26 41 40